O Come Emmanuel, by Michael Torevell
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HOLLYWOOD LUTHERAN CHURCH
~ Order of Worship ~
Christmas Eve
December 24, 2021 at 5:30 p.m.

Gathering Music
Introit

Joe Lawrence
The First Nowell
Mount Hollywood Ensemble

Solo

Holy Infant’s Lullaby
Rada Jovicic, soloist

Welcome and Gathering Prayer

Traditional English Carol

Norman Dello Joio

Rev. Ashley Hiestand

Lighting the Advent and Christ Candles
Carmen Fried & Ted Goulet
One: Tonight, we proclaim that God’s light has come into the world and nothing can
overcome it. Prepare the way, for hope with courage, for peace with justice.
All: May hope and peace be birthed among, within, and through us.
One: Prepare the way, for collective joy, for love enfleshed.
All: May joy and love be birthed among, within, and through us.
One: We light the Christ candle, the light of the world, the light of possibility!
All: Emmanuel, God with us!
One: May we bring Christ’s hope, peace, joy and love into the world.
All: Gloria! Christ is born!
*Congregational Carol O Come, All Ye Faithful, Verses 1 & 2
Scripture Reading

Luke 2: 1-7

Karla Richards

In those days a decree went out from Emperor Augustus that all the world should be
registered. This was the first registration and was taken while Quirinius was governor of
Syria. All went to their own towns to be registered. Joseph also went from the town of
Nazareth in Galilee to Judea, to the city of David called Bethlehem, because he was
descended from the house and family of David. He went to be registered with Mary, to
whom he was engaged and who was expecting a child. While they were there, the time
came for her to deliver her child. And she gave birth to her firstborn son and wrapped
him in bands of cloth, and laid him in a manger, because there was no place for them in
the inn.
Solo

*Congregational Carol

A Cradle in the Shadow of a Cross
Greg Carson, soloist
Away in a Manger

Damaris Carbaugh

Scripture Reading
Luke 2: 8-14
Bill Richards
In that region there were shepherds living in the fields, keeping watch over their flock by
night. Then an angel of the Lord stood before them, and the glory of the Lord shone
around them, and they were terrified. But the angel said to them, “Do not be afraid; for
see—I am bringing you good news of great joy for all the people: to you is born this day
in the city of David a Savior, who is the Messiah, the Lord. This will be a sign for you: you
will find a child wrapped in bands of cloth and lying in a manger.” And suddenly there
was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host, praising God and saying,
“Glory to God in the highest heaven,
and on earth peace among those whom he favors!”
Duet

All Things Are Possible (Gabriel)
Autumn Lawrence & David Weinreb, soloists

Melanie Penn

Luke 2: 15-20

Carmen Fried

Scripture Reading

When the angels had left them and gone into heaven, the shepherds said to one
another, “Let us go now to Bethlehem and see this thing that has taken place, which the
Lord has made known to us.” So they went with haste and found Mary and Joseph, and
the child lying in the manger. When they saw this, they made known what had been told
them about this child; and all who heard it were amazed at what the shepherds told
them. But Mary treasured all these words and pondered them in her heart. The
shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for all they had heard and seen, as it
had been told them.
Christmas Meditation
*Congregational Carol

Rev. Ashley Hiestand
Love Has Come

Invitation to the Offering
Offertory

Carmen Fried
Be Born in Me (Mary)
Autumn Lawrence, soloist

Francesca Battistelli

*Prayer of Dedication (In Unison)

Carmen Fried

All: This is the night of miracles! This is the night of wonders! With these gifts, dear
God, let us rejoice in the miracles around us. Let us rejoice in your goodness and love.
Let our gifts help point to your presence in this place, and further your dream for the
world through Jesus, Emmanuel, God-with-us. Amen.
*Great Thanksgiving
This is an open table. No matter where you are on Life’s Journey, you are welcome here!
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
*Preface

It is indeed right, our duty and our joy,
that we should at all times and in all places
give thanks and praise to you, almighty and merciful God,
through our Savior Jesus Christ.
In the wonder and mystery of the Word made flesh
you have opened the eyes of faith
to a new and radiant vision of your glory,
that, beholding the God made visible,
we may be drawn to love the God whom we cannot see.
And so, with all the choirs of angels,
with the church on earth and the hosts of heaven,
we praise your name and join their unending
*Holy Holy Holy

*Thanksgiving at the Table
In the night in which he was betrayed,
Jesus took bread, and gave thanks;
broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying:
Take and eat; this is my body, given for you.
Do this for the remembrance of me.
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks,
and gave it for all to drink, saying:
This cup is the new covenant in my blood,

shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin.
Do this for the remembrance of me.
*Lord’s Prayer/Our Common Prayer
Lord, remember us in your kingdom and teach us to pray.
*Our Father/Mother/Creator, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses/debts,
as we forgive those
who trespass against us/our debtors;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen.
Invitation to Communion
Come to the banquet, for all is now ready.
Communion
Communion Song
*Prayer After Communion
Let us pray. Radiant God, with our eyes we have seen your salvation, and in this meal we
have feasted on your grace. May your Word take flesh in us, that we may be your holy
people, revealing your glory made known to us in Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.
Amen.
*Sending of Communion
Gracious God, loving all your family with a mother’s tender care: As you sent the angel
to feed Elijah with heavenly bread, assist those who set forth to share your word and
sacrament with those who are sick, homebound, and imprisoned. In your love and care,
nourish and strengthen those who will receive this sacrament, and give us all the
comfort of your abiding presence through the body and blood of your Son, Jesus Christ,
our Lord.
Amen.

Lighting of the Candles
O, Holy Night
Adolphe Adam
Leslie Koch, Autumn Lawrence & Rada Jovicic, soloists
Benediction
Rev. Ashley Hiestand
One: Go in peace, go in proclamation. Let your very life- all that you say and do, all that
you are- preach and proclaim the good news…
All: that the Christ born long ago in Bethlehem is born again and again in you and me.
Let us take his light out into the world!
Sending Congregational Carol

Silent Night

At the conclusion of SIlent Night, you are invited to take your lit candle out the front
doors into the narthex and out into the community in silence.
We ask you to please refrain from blowing out your candle in the sanctuary.
***
Many thanks to all those who were a part of the service this evening. Wishing you all a
joyful and safe holiday season!
Mount Hollywood United Church of Christ
An open and affirming, just peace church
Celebrating Extravagant Welcome!
www.mounthollywood.org
Hybrid Sunday Celebration at 10:30 am
Pastor Ashley Hiestand
Moderator Daren Sprawls
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*You are welcome to stand in mind, body, or spirit as you feel led.

